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DOKT BE FOOLED

Many of our citizer8 especially
the Hawaiiaus have not yet grasped
the teuor of the territorial bill es-

pecially
¬

in regard to the qualilica
tiona of voters The qualifications
of voters for senators are the eame
as those for representatives

Any man who was a citizsn of the
Republic of Hawaii on August 12
1898 and who can read or write the
English or Hawaiian language and
who is 20 years of age and has paid
his poll tax SI before the day of
the election NovembHr 4 is entitled
to vote A citizen of the Republic
of Hawaii is a man born or natural-
ized

¬

in the Hawaiian Islands prior
to August 12 1898 It makes no
difference whether he tools an oath
to support the Republic or not The
oath had to be taken by those who
desired to vote under Mr Doles
Republic but no citizen is com- - j

palled to vote and his non voting
does certainly not deprive him of
his citizenship The poll tax has
nothing to do with the present re
gime Whoever prior to the elec-
tion

¬

pays bis 1 tax to the territorial
government and fulfills the other
qualifications is entitled to a vote

We truBt the Hawaiians will un-

derstand
¬

the situation and not be
led into the belief that only those
who took an oath to the P G as
they call it can vote Every Ha-

waiian
¬

who is 20 years of age and
pay 1 to the territorial treasury
before the election not alone can
vote but must vote if he love his
country and knows his duty to it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Sydney has had eighty four cases
of bubonic plagutfitji only twenty
six deaths Honolulu out of its
seventy cases only saved ten The
Territorial Legislature we think
should appoint a commission of
practical man to investigate our
plague record financially and modi
cally

Mr L A Thurston has signed the
circular issued by Republicans call-

ing
¬

for an expression of political
sentiment and asking all Republi-
cans

¬

to meet next week Now the
Advertiser will be able to show its
true colors and at the meeting on
Wednesday we expect to hear the
stentorian voice of Walter G Smith
making the Stars and Stripes flutter
SB tfmid dov63 and the screeching
Eagle screeoh some more What a
love feast it will be

If nothing develops of a danger-
ous

¬

nbaraoter botwoen now and then
drown the rumorologists on

Monday morning next our plague
quarantine will bo raised Let us
unfurl our banners fire cannon and
beat the drums in honor of the oc ¬

casion From Dacomber to May we
have suffered depression enough
now let us have aome mirth and
jollity by way of thanksgiving

It would scarcely be fair to pace
by the resignation of C E Smith as
Uiauager of the Seamans Club with

- -- 22

out a word of commendatiou of liio

energetic efforts on behalf of the
sailors sleeping on ships For fif
toen mouths ho has made a honip

with the assiptanco of the sailors
friends for the boys who otherwise
would have sweltered in their foro
castlo bunks bitten by tho noisy
slteeters or Boaked in saloons and
slept in the cooler To Frank
Cooke and Mr Smith the sailors
visiting our port tender sincere
thanks

It is stated that tho mechanics
and artisans who left by the Aus-

tralia
¬

on her last voyage intend to
give the Islands a black eye and the
eaiployrs of labor a blow below the
bait They have a series of resolu-

tions
¬

prepared which are to be
read on tho dork in San Francirco
with Feven groans demonstrating
that this city is a fraud on white
mpchauics They will claim that
they wero lured here under promises
of G a day but that the highest
thoy could obtain was S3 50 and
scarcely any work at that owing to
Japanese and Gbiuese competition
Thoy also have their dissecting
knife sharpened for the Board of
Health Quarantine R9gulntionB and
steamship companies In fact they
intend to raiso merry Hades on
their watch

Tho Advertiser is trying to sneak
out from its attempt to establish a
color line in our local politics In
quoting our remarks in yesterdays
issuo tho Advertiser comments aro
If this does not mean a color line

or at least a Royalist division it
means nothing at all There is a
vast difference between a political
division on the lines of color and of
those based upon former political
lines The Advertiser denies that
tho question of color was started
in its columns but what do you
think about this paragraph dear
reader

Once mora we say If color is to
rule Hawaii which God forbid
that color must be white If any
kind of politics is to govern hereit
must be American politics

The Advertisar with its non-
descript

¬

political affiliations can rest
assured that there aro as many
whites with the Hawaiians as can

be counted in our local Republican
Democratic Family Compact fac ¬

tions combined

Bub It In
Ed The Independent

Sir I notice in ycur paper of the
10th inst an editorial comment ¬

ing on the remarks of one Williams
a Johnny-come-latol- you might
have explained the why and the
wherefore of that ungracious and
offensive remark about the Portu ¬

guese vote bocause you know the
fact as well as myself The consti
tution of 1865 gives tho right to vote
to only subjects either Hawaiian
born or naturalized and this is
right in every sense It is a well
known fact to those who understand
Hawaiian affairs that the Dema-
gogues

¬

of to day who rule save the
mark are tho same rebellious ooterie
who desired to rule in 1887 When
the rebels of 1887 first devised a
constitution which would give them
all tho offices of tho Government
thoy fully realized that they could
not carry the election unless they
did as Mr W A Kinney paid put
the natives nose in the gutter and
rub it in la order to oarry their
point they had to do what uone of
thorn liked and it was not until
after a secret meeting at the houso
of one of the rebels that that in-

genious
¬

but unconstitutional clause
was inserted iu the point of the
pistol constitution of 1887 whoroby
all male persons who were resident
or domiciled in the kingdom of 20
years and over and of Hawaiian or
European birth or descent who woro
in the kingdom on the 30 of June
1887 were given tho right to vote
This was the way the then rebels
gained the day and they have con-
tinued

¬

ever since to rub the native
nose and for that matter everybody
elses who differed from them in the
dust and just to what end the
future alone can tell Yours

Hawaii
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is sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There are many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness -

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rerhnps thoro Is no man better Isnown In tho city of Lawrence Knnsn
limn Mr Q II Snyder To a reporter Mr Snyder related u
wonderful otory Ho anld

I nm now seventy years ofnpc About tlirco years ago I ctperl- -

cnccuiicoiuncssorimmDucss in uio reel men creeping up my icKsunuiIt reached my budy I grow very thin In tlosli my uppotlto was very poor
mid 1 did iiotrellili my food At Inst I became fiobiul 1 wufl nunblo to
move about I consulted several clIbtlnRUlsliod plislclnns ono telling
me that I had locomotor nlnli another Hint I hitdciecplngpnralvsls
I took their medicines but they did me no good and 1 continued to
crow worse

Ono day a friend advised mo to try Dr WIlllnmsTlnlc Pills for
ralo tcoplc 1 Immediately lommcnccd tholr use throw lap nil other
medlrlneBawuy llcfoio I hud finished my first box I found thnttuey
Tvero benefiting mo I used tw elvo boxes lit all nnd was perfectly cured

From the Journal Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams rink Pills for Pale People are sold uy all dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c a box or six boxes for 5250they are never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams
Medicine Company Schenectady N Y

An Alleged Bumorot

Tho following letter appeared in
the Advertiser this morning

Editor Advertiser DrJobemade
the public statement that a sus-

pected
¬

case of plague had been
taken off the Coptic He had not
seen the case and Dr Wood who
had diagnosed the ailment as pneu-
monia It is bad enough when a
layman spreads unfounded plague
rumors but it is infinitely worse
when a doctor does it I do not
understand Dr Jobes course unless
he wants to continue the quarantine
ao as to stay on the payroll

A P Joxes

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
414 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packaees
to deliver

v
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Chan go in Tariff

W W Dimond Co Ltd hove a
very important notice lo their
patrons in to dajs issue They call
attention to the fact that when we

come under territorial rule tho duty
on European crockery ware will be
from 55 to GO per cent higher To
accomodate their customers they
will havo a special sale of these
wares for 30 days from to day

Insure Tour Ilonse and Furniture
WITH

OENEItAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
I3il 7

ONE

2 Pair Best Socks

L B

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
lie Hawaiian Territorial

hill is passed tho duty on
Euro poan China and
Crockery ware will bo from
KB to GO percent higher
55 percent on White and
GO percent on Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 percent on oithor

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purohaso what you wsnt
in this line before prices are
advanced

STEALING SILVER
from the factories of Reed

Barton and Whiting
Mfg Co

WE WILL have a Fpo
rial sale for tho next thirty
days commoncing April
28th

THE REDUCTION will
be 33 1 3 percent Our as ¬

sortment is very comploto

TLATEWARE will be
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
he next thirty days at a

25 percent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked in plain figures
and the old prices remain
with the new

W W DI10ND CO

Importers of Crockery Glass
Lamps Houso Furnishing Goods

WE

TARIFF

AT

L B KERR CO LTD
will abound

fas

I3ST

Bargains

Hoiiusdorf

LIMITED

25c

French Valenciennes 2c flu yd np

3 Pair Childreos Best 3 100

These aro only a sample f the B t
m all lines of goods in onr Various Departments

I KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STREET

K


